AGENDA
June 23, 2005

Board convenes at 8:30 a.m. at:

Idaho Department of Environmental Quality
Conference Center
1410 N. Hilton
Boise, Idaho 83706

8:30 a.m. Call to Order and Roll Call

Public Comment Period – the Board will allow up to 30 minutes for the public
to address the board on issues not specifically shown as agenda items.

1. Adoption of Minutes  Dr. Randy MacMillan
   a. May 17, 2005
   b. Review of Action Items

2. Director’s Report  Toni Hardesty

3. FY2006 State Wastewater Loan Priority List  Alan Stanford

4. FY2006 State Wastewater Planning Grant Priority List  Alan Stanford

5. FY2006 State Drinking Water Loan Priority List  Alan Stanford

6. FY2006 State Drinking Water Planning Grant Priority List  Alan Stanford

7. Rules for Ore Processing by Cyanidation, Docket No.  Orville Green/
   58-0113-0501 (Temporary Rule) (response to SB1169)  John Lawson

8. Contested Case and Rule Docket Status Report  Paula Wilson

   Doug Cole, EPA

10. Regional Reports and Items Board Members May Wish to Present